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Had She Gone With
A Handsoiner
iie Arrested
To Get Her Back

Or. J.f,ll«!fSeihisl(

Price, $1.00 per year. In Advance

, ll.irb-Proctor was over from More; ^ 'h^d-Simday.

AR ORDINANCE

: -'f ! J. ril J.h
in lh« fity the first
on buainirss. While IWro
•r. |. ;»f«i
,thn?e mile.'! below tbk plScp’-tv)!-
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to the CITY COUNCIL of

s-r;c~r—

S. ,E Sliivel will le-Avo fur a ^iness
!«<’danfrerof permittinK doffs to run at largein the Citv, which.
. , trip thru tlie Southern States Monday.
was driving sobriji
J..h i lii fUn.ipr-:on v.-»r; down'town
r^oDabdity have been bit^n by dogs no Reeled, the City
lov..-n,ver i j,., Pl»i,.' of
w„ rta™- and ran mwiiv, »>verturninK'
Tc iday fur thy fir^i limu hhcp his uo-'
tleenje it wise And prudent to pass the folding Ordinance.
lO'b? the op,in- nt^ viaiiorheseMoi^'.
■
and Ihrowitifr i^ainil-k fi.viunirgraccident ill .Anhl&nd Kuvar’.!
iajjd Nancy CairoH,; Xhe jf^nial fiie of flno. of A»li
stdhe; by the side offtto wt^ksAKO when he fittd « ic-K taken off Th** City Council of the City of Olive Hill, Kentucky. Oo Ordain as
■
Follows, To>wit: ‘
' . wile of riaropiou Catioll, s^|H»«i4ii«Tat- 8'--enon<>nrstrB.‘tfl Monday. .
mad. . H« was renjlertjd untt^' by«<-, &0, ir.iin.
- ,lcn.trt dopra.nt,
^
seioiw and lu,^ for some titne b4- The jMisses Kelicoca and Gertrude
THA T it shall be unlawful for aru owner to permit any doy to tun at
r uhlessiy mpped m the bml
; vimUfce of the A. C & i. aitcuwiun to fore he was fouml hy
KlH^.i>EPuinuvilie. are v.siiiiur Ueir l'‘'Ve, oaiside of their own premises, without a good and sitMeient muzzle
Rumor has h that Rill and Nancy A'lylTeside Sunday.'
Dra. .(ferr an<l Bricar were: hii^'
[. Opp^hrin..,.
2,,, v,(0) B«e, trom 1*, Me ef thu Minanee.
have bt^en
lor suuic
some line
tine | juo. UuWf. tlic lucky flshermup, .J riedly .>!ummrnt‘d
.«.<r
irccu '‘coirring”
c.«ayi.u«
i-i.
nTO from f
letliif '
Fleniif
I.. Oi.p™hmm..r l.a,. Ii.-.n on the .ink
All Jojs ra( chimed by mii,aimer will be lubea up bf "i'
Marihal
list fo.r the
twu
and haii finally d^led toseek Kfcen brouifhi a rtr.e fish to town Monday. ' ' hur?. ^»hp prormunceti hist
uud held for three, dapi at the expeuee ej theuwuer rlaimimi iurh dog up
fields and pa-Mures new where they Mrs. H. H. Oas,mnd daughter. Mi«s^
tht-y found that m afl-j Ffc-yd T^S>or ha; returned afl.ir a few, i/-/i/i. After three days.if hoone iliiinis such dogs, then it shall be the
Kv.ii of
..# Mul.lie,
« .1 :i. Ab..
... are the gii^ta“u.]ditioii
I
I-----1—1--------:i.vi:ji in
could cany on their dream oflore un- N.-l],
to three
broken ribs I d';h-|^'VV-y
!‘‘W-vi:|i
ia Ashland.*
AshUnd.* ,
\dutjy oj the City liarikalVkiU all ,ioqVno^^^^^
Z The
hampered by Himp.
,
;Caw* mniheg.Mrs. D. J-. Oaentoirf^rious gash on his forehead hei Claodi, D.ay hAs gone to CigoTubus. j e.ryrnse of fAe £‘ifv.
'
tWoW 0/

'JZ^-TTd «In^

'rold-soiie?;

'^00

in his ^

and the said dt^l shall be killed by the City Marshal; and
theojimer permits his ihy'or doits to run at laroe.wilhout a muzzle
be deemed q separatt offense.
Passed by tf/e City Council June t7. 1913:
ALBERT J. COUNTS. Clerk
G, W. WILHOIT, Mayor
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for delivery a, rvice.
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3PRIZES3
AT THE BIG

' Emergency Stock Reducing Sale of
J. H. MOBLEY, Olive Hill
These Prizes will be given away
Absolutely FREE, On Friday, July 4,

deuisteo to the Alan, Woman or Child holding

k.-i,"y»pks. M«ki;!L|^

the coupons
ns with the Lucky Numbers
CONDITIONS

.. gvi phurty of Vftj;.
Mr- Sttm?>er iHmfi five thoujroinau,,y, she ™, ,,Iking .eJonti^
I'd'";"' -9rei'»o vs. Mitel,■ i *"■' tei ■
pd dniUrj'fcir ilie property.
-small, during this Big Sale, (for
me n^ ..Id napprr.rd lo nieol Kiie6-, jn-s --^ui p„p,„.io,„
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uv
now
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for
a
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Mi„
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Thompwn
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^
de
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ea. who was cm his wy tn the cepot
btg Fourth ot July celebration, imiud- from Morcfi«id. • where ab» has hrtn .'“‘tire. Mr. bcott ex- «•,}! hand the Durchaipp •. Nnnih*.ri;.,t l Aunon tir-Wr V..-..
'iit Corey to patch the noon train and a® fhgaev.rolroeeaandag.RM.Ugame.A-^Uing
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they were going along to ether lhevj~*-------- -------------- a*—,
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coupon and put it in this box.
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* specialty of -Vsey catHe
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“P tV-ohly. died hi h.r home last TuesOn JULY 4th between 2:00 and 3:00 p. m.. three disinterested
tree Tuesday and -.usidinid'Taraaorth hogs. ; parties wi! each dmw a toupJn out of the box. The person hold. 'that she has k.uo.vn Bil: for some time.:
brought to Paetolua W«l- i
bus uiereV as a freed; luift that although' u«d-iv for Intenneut in the home eem- several minor injuries.
Oppenhelmer, of Paintjvrile
1*^® !>ckec cor.respcnditig to the first coupon drawn, will rec^va
she v,:.s leaving, Hauip*-” ’cause i«;>''“O'--the Beckwith i.uryi. g gruunds. 'Mr*. LmSh^ was over frofc Hirck- whc'i«
iic t as Sih-r
Oppenheimer, i ^
becond Prize, and the third. Third Prite.
broih-r of Levi Oppenheimer.)
haiii’t been ireariu’ me ri^lit ” : she ! j. M. Webb, of Willard, was In town ins Wednesday. »
- -hr etiUTprisirg clothier, came through
h^ no latenuoij of lufining u»ty with u,i UuaiiiHjs Wodin-aday.
■ -Mr. Russell Whitt; «on of ei-6c,ulor'
enroute to Ner York where
First Rrize
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.......
H. N. Drake is a hui
s visitor in BL Whin. oT Corev, k home for. hjs:
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StetJoa Hat
College and wilt hive ei-Pi
Pair Floe Stioes
Mr$. Ramtiv J<u>'?9 anil chi'dron, uf Yale
, •f- ''f be JHartPtia'.vay.
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.
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HLpei rji.u be g'li.c about two ttoVbs.- ^ If drawn^y a child ..
Pair Floe Sbom
fliichen did not-seem vyrv an*:oijs‘,io her father, W. K^Jjatahiitt. ttiix wtafk. ^
Second Prize
lee '■^arroU ar.d liiat he ofi.-red fl-.-e tlol-'
Q. Adams, of the west cjmI, |as!....... .
....... ■ ------ ----- ------If drawn by a gentleman
$2.00 Hat or Shoei
lira tk.i hi; release.
If drawn by a lady........
PairOoMl Shoes
li drawn by a child y .
..... Pair Good Shoes
’ b. P Ettsttrrlfng. of I’aetulus. was;
»
.
TTCETS RESULTS
Third
Prize
; hire Wednesday on bu$iue«$.
.....Dress Shirt
Heura. tfichnaB tad HaywoodJ. A. J. Womack, of near town. wn«
^ m ^ ,t aaa«L,
*-*■ '^bv/ajw
,
, -, wlfc are breailtiia records mIIIb^ |\hroWn from his l.uggij^ueBduy and
___ ^_____ ^
drawn by w lady
Pair Kid Gloves
Singer Sewing Ifathlaes.heJieve that
contusions and ■
^
^
“
.
If drawn by 3 Chi)<^
Pair Shoes
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Drawing to a Close
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Work exteads a.l pier the cnanty
nad they arc warm in iheic yr»i
NOTICE *
‘
.
of PROCRKSSIVE ad..f«rvice.
Just
_ ____________
______
I have dispiis^ .if my furoiIbis
week a la^y at _____
Soldier ordered
a machine because of their ad., and '
Store and would like.for.
IheyteUasitifacoeimonoccorreace.lail thdse who OW3 me
Call'
AVj iiialtcr wiiiil yoti have ht sell jar^'Ulid and Settle as f would :
Only two weeks moroj are*|en until the picture
J nrrx;a;tei advrrtizinp iithis.—lnr iaxe \ \ ke to close my bopka. contest will come to close, at which time the pic*it li’iayx u wf‘kly ^minder ■ (,( yruti
W, H.-SCOTr
;thre will be given to the church turning in the larg-'
■ and your mares hefore the buyipfi'
'
■ ______ : __
kiiTiM
'■ ost number of votes.
Every dollar counts one hun.
CAU ■PHIISH 2t7 AMD
dred votes; No partiality will be sho-.vn.-the church i
t ifr aim ad. Ma.i fix vuu
1
The
law
firm
of
Brown
*
Cas-1
Ih**
•">,*
most
enthusiast
ic’worker.s is the church
ij UP A rUADF PVLUAti At).

Valuable Picture—Which
Shall it be?

MR. FARMER: '
We are prepared to and cap do all kinds ^ST
!
BLACKSMITH WORK.
Our prices are reasonable, and our work is
first-class. Give as one trial and you will
be a pern^anent customer.
*
0-EJE3 GR07XXE1FLS,

_____

Blacksmiths.
^
OLIVF^hlLL, KY.
'sally has, bv aautaal consent,'Uihl ""I "'*9. The picture is a fine work of art, and
iliaaolval partnerihip; each par•'9 “
tasting dec^oration for the
*■
IV will oominue 10 practiceinTlftfrch that Is so fortunateas to secure it.
__________
------------------ -------i- -------------- •
iJ!.'*""''" ''“"•''f. ctalma a-'fihii city, but-not as partnep^
In addition to the picturejhere will be given a
i n,, o«ay ii4b oiciws. Bowh.., Ge^, better kaown as "Mother”,

'

I. ganfUtho cslateof K. S. llw-!'scept liases they are now Ml- ~„CT- iiuiwc
('kina, .Veaw.1, win certify to terested in log,ether,-th«.« they
and tile s.Tme by mailing them to will take care of.- •
given to the person
meat I’ikevlUp.
This June Uch. 1913.'
_____ ,_______
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also a '

.. .......... ..
Ihll boy. .ha »s . fcremn Zome*, empbyed »t the Harbiwiiihtai'*” Walker brick yard wa$ very maefa
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advH M,
.AHmr.
Brown a Cassady : >^ECOND PRiZE - A PAIR Or SHOES OR SLIPPERS
T^’
tiad bees alknred. He lerred in tba
4 Aa*.l------ t:—: to the person turning la the nex^ largest nuniher of
^^
^MBkh-Americaa war and
affixed
!vntP«
clitmie »B sceoimt •( hk health.
votes.
with eye twoWe bnwgbt on by hard
j He left Fansnonth kst Sstimtey fts ships incurred ib the army.
1 Every peroqn hol«!|g tlckeUiieiuU btlns them In tainy atorc by Sw-.w-,,
?Jniy a^, »ben ibey «4H be connted ami the aimr* be made, rhrre wtU he fOregt^ io hofMH the eluBMe will be
'Ric pension it a gbed one; he wUI
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g
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J
Im been aafiertaf with tabei-idoltoa per month tud t
REMEMEH^Ri
ttekets muftt be in by Saturday,troable and faes been very poortyiisn'^ muth beginnuHt last rphio
Only One Month <>ld. and
»
JULY S«H to vote tbem.->a few votes may makea big
■taw"
thz MtocMSttvt cmiaia‘
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A FINE HAT! “

who secures the greatest number

,i Peoples Bank
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1
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h

fHtference in the way the picture Will go-lt Isa prize
worth working for.
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Chlcr*.’
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-SUSPENSIOi^ BRIDGE

TfflS WOMM
HAD MUCH PAIN
WHEN STANHINt

KENTUCKY.

wmoiES

. Arthur Koliwv-a lalloBj eiioitoye.
WM murdered with an ex bt hla home
IB HarrteonTUIe, Mo., and hla ae'

iRTitne

Mra. Keller
Btraek tho aide hf the bed and awak
ened her. Mra. Keller leaped from
the bed and. atruKsUBg with the mur
derer. drove him from the bouse.

SKir;

OENERAL SUMMARY OF HAFFBN.
Woman and her cause triumphed In
the lUinols house of represenUtlves
INQS THROUOHOUT THE
when the sulfrate bill was passed by
WORLD.
a vote of 83 to 68. Now the bill will
to to Governor Dunne for his signa
ture. and when be signs it. as It la be
PUT INTO PARAGRAPH FORM lieved be wIlL IlUnols wUl take lU
place as the first suie.aast of the Mis
sissippi river to give considerable vot
ing power to women.
i In the Fast Week Has a
Ernest Undoft of Abingdon. 111., is
Plaaa In These Ciasalflad Items
under arrest on suspicion of being ImThat Can Be Read at a Glanem
plicated In tho murder of bis brother.
ProL Charles A. UndofL who was
killed In hla home In Galesburg. Blood
Bridge In the Un^d SUtes. This Is one of the flive Ohio River bridgee co'hnectina
After a hard flght the aenats recsd- hounds placed on tbe trail followed the
sd from fU amendment to the sondtr scent to a room In which Ernest Un- Cincinnati with Covington,- Newport, and other Kentucky suburbs. *
clvU approprlaUon bUl Increaalnc the doft bad apent the night
Bumber of ma&acsn of the Soldiers'
EIGHT INDICTMENTS RETURNED.
In a civil suit filed at Buffalo. N. T.,
Rome from five to eleven and the blU
was sent to the president. It carries by order of Attorney General HcReyFiN^fiort. Ky.—-Reports received by
nolds the gi
an appropriation of fUd.oOO.OOO.
the
sute gamre and fish department
of receivership. If necessary, of
say that eight more Indlctmenu have
The U. 8. aeaats committee on Eastman Kodak company, which
MEMBER8 OF KENTUCKY PRESS been returned In Nelson county 5F FRANKLIN. CHOSEN PRESIwoman anffrace favorablr reported an charged with monopolising tbe trade
against distillers for polluting streams.
ASSOOrATiON HELD AN
DIPVT OF KENTUCKY FEDER.
t to the .consUtuUon slTlnc In photographic auppUea in violation
The Jederal department has d<*clared
NUAL OUTING.
women throushont tbo United SUtea of the Sherman law.
ATION OF WOMXfR’8 CLUBS.
that it will not stock streams with fish
tho rl(ht to TOU.
when they are not protected, and It

Washington

EDITORS AT PLAY

Foreign

MRS. R. H. UCEV

1
/ •?

Tdb How Lydia E.PmkhRRi'G
Vegeta’ble CompcHind made
Her a WeQ Woman.
V.
ChippewB Falls,
aL
ways had gnat amfidenee in Lydia BPinkfaam's
n's Vegeta
Vegeta
ble gompooDd as t
found it wy good
for organic tronblea
BBd t
Us^y. I had di»Iplacment, baeklaebexand pain*
|when standing.0
|my feet for any
I length of time,,wb«B
w:
II began to take the

W/n

b fine beaJtb DOW. If I ever have those
tronbles again I wlU take Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Comt>»ni.’'- Mrs.
Ed. Fbhbon, 818 High SL, Chippewa
Falla, WiaeonMn.
x-ronoeoce, tt ------- 1 cannot Speak
too hi^y of Lydia B. I^ham’# Vegft
I bad organic displacement and
bearing down pains and backache and
was thoroughly run down when I took
LydU E. Pinkham’s V^table Com<
pound. It helped me and I am in
L the
beet of health at pteaenL I wo^ in a
factory aU day tong besides drii« ^

Elected {President
Many arrests have been made In
that fish were being killed In
at Olympia Springe
gc Gal
Gathering of
connection with the assaasInaUon at
Rolling Fork by distillery slops he vis
Kentucky
<y SdltOfw—
lltofw—Many
—Annual Report Read.
Sbefket Pasha at Constantinople. One
ited Nelson and Larue coimUea. As a
Spsakert. .
of the alleged conspirators in the
result of his investigation Indictments
Igfve'mp
r Union N<-w» Service. dMefoTB
hands of the authorities Is Gen. Sallo
have been returned against Taylor A Western
jne and 1 epeak of your
Western Newepaper Union News Service. Williams. Tom Moore DisUllIng Co.,
Pasha, a former aid to the aulun.
Mlddlesboro, Ky.—As a.result of the
'egetable Compound
d to many of my
Olympia, Ky.—The members of the Matilnggly A Moore Distllllpg Co.. eleeUon of offleers Mrs. R, H. 1-acey.
frienda.”
—Mra.
AaaiL Lawson, U8
B of tbe rebellloi
Kentucky Press Association held their Clear Spring Distilling Co., Early of Franklin, now Federation Secre- ZipplttSL, Providenee, R.L
Moroe under the sultan of Jolo at
meeting at
Olympia Times DtsGUIng Co.. Greenbrier Dis- Ury. was chosen president of the
Bagsag were taken after a fierce bat- Springs, devoting all qt last week to illllng Co.. T. W. Samuels.Distilling Kentucky Federation of Women’s
Ue. In which the At
Co., snd W. B. Samue'ls
uels Co.
* Clubs, to serve two years. Other of- FAITHFUL DOG IS PUNISHED
their annual
iting and gathering.
were six killed and 18 wounded.
j fleers elected were: Mrs. Helm Bruce,
.wool ware approved In the tariff
There were' threo hundred editors
of l,oulBVllle. first vice president; lushed for Barking While Burgtsro
WINCHESTER CHOSEN.
' by -the aenate finance subcommittee.
Were Robbing Hla Master’s
The Servian and Bulgarian govera- with their wives and friends In at
Mrs. E. 8. Helburn, of Mlddlesboro,
The ephedules now stand aa ther
Cafe in New York.
tendance.
Olympia
is
an
Ideal
place
ments have both agreed to accept RueSterling. Ky.—Tbe second an second vice president; Mrs. Thomas
passed the bouse.
sUn arbitration In their dUpute over for a summer gathering, the accom nual sossion of tbe Woman's Mlsslon- Jefferson Smith, of Frankfort, feder
the territory acquired during the Bal- modations being ample.
Tbe cool sry ^socldety of the Methodist confer- ation secretary, and Mrs. J, H. DurFollowing the United States
ham. of Franklin, corresponding sec
weather of tbe first few days was a ence ckwed here with sn addi
preme court’s declsloo- autrenderlng
1 cafe at 141 West Twentyhandicap, bat the balmy breezes soon •Social Service" by Dr. George Det- retary. While the place of meeting eeventh street that is In any coudlPorter crharlton to luly for trial on
The American steel ya^t Columbia,
the charge of murdering his wife at belonging to i. Jarvey Ladow of tho banished borcas.
wller.,of .Nashville. Tenn. The follow- for next year has not yet been deter Uon to smile, but Spot U .physically
, lAke Como, the prisoner’s guards at New York Yacht club, was Selsad
The program was replete with ing offleers were ejectetf for the com- mined. It Is understood that It will be too sore to smile.
Jersey City have been Instructed to
■
M„. .. K, either I.«uisvine or ilarrodsburg'. A
when she put In at Wakayama. Japan, splendid addresses and papers
executive tog of Spot awakened t
keep him nnder constant sartelllance. for repairs. The "arrest" of the Tea many practical and interesting Bub-)°'^'*‘’H of'Winctfester; first vice prescouncil to make IxmUville the i>ersel was owing to her entering a port jects. Eminent speakers were present idem. Mias Anna Levis, of Lexington: niaiicut federallon meeting place has family in their rooms above the aaThe Harvester trust won a signal where there Is no customs house or for the occasion. A part of eSeh day
looo. Silverman theroupoo arose, got
not
yet
been
discussed
by
victory In the senate finance commit quaruntlne station.
Oampbell. of Nicholaavllle; third vice
trunk strap and walloped poor old
was devoted to social events and president Mrs. H. H. Lowry, of Nlch-1 vention.
tee. Hemp was pul on the free list
Spot Into silence and went back tu
Mrs. l..afoR Hiker, of Harrotlsburg, bed.
amusements, in which the ladieli cm olasvtlle: fontrth vice president. Mrs. 1
Prince Alexis Georges Karageorge- acted a prominent part.
J. H. SIstrunk. of Uxiugioo. Win- [ chairman of i^e Public Health
When Silverman went behind the
The United States senate passed Tltcb. cousin of the king of Servla. es
The election of offleers Thursday Chester was chosen for n>xi meeting. partinent. presided at the evening bar about 6:30 be found that burglars
the Kenyon resolution directing the poused an American bride. Mra. Huger
meeting and read her annual report. wbo doubtless bad started Spot’s un
Interatate commerce ..
Pratt, nee Myra Pankburst. The dvll afternoon resulted In John 8. 1.aw-i
In this it was uiinoiinced ibsi Miss precedented barking had ripped open
make an InvesO^Uoo of the financial ceremony took place at Marie Rue rence. of tho Cadiz, Ky., Ilerord being] cROp BLUB6RAS6 SEED LIGHT.
Julia Lalbrop. bead of the ('blldren’e the cash register and taken 8^0 and a
affairs of the St. Louts A San Fran d'AnJon. In Paris.
elected president Other officers elect-;]
•—,------i
Federal
Bureau has arlccted Keir ring from it. and then had intacked
cisco railroad which recently went
G as rolIa*ws:
Carlhde, Ky.—Strippers
'
tiicky
as tbe first stutc in whi< li to the nfe and got away with one dla
Into tbe hands of receivers.
The home rule for Ireland bill
vw Py..iA.„. r.™.. M, 1
jgaihering th*. bluegrsss seed crop.of test birth reiiiras.
tuond ring worth 8126. two more worth
lice President-Jsmes R. Lemon.j^icbolas county, which ’
passed Its second reading In the Britreported
8100 .each, a 87S watch, a lavalllere
Ish bouse of commons without divl- Mayfield 1
TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY
one ot the lightest. In years, running
worth $76, a $46 locket and chain and
Secretary and Treasurer -J. •('. AI. only about bajf llio ylc
ilon. the amendment moved by Mr.
four Russian gold pieces wwth aUwt
Olspateblng of one, two and*four- Balfour for a rejection of the bill hav cock. Jeffersontown yJcffersonlan.
year. A number of fanners sold their Oeu 854,177 For New
810.—New
York Sun.
rtwm tcboolhouses by parcel post U ing prevtouBly been defeated. 368 to
Chairman of the Executive Cnmmlt- seed sianding this par at prices rangMore Than Originally Aaked.
the newest plan adopted by the Unit rro. Leaders of the
-James B. Stears. Nlcholasrllle ; Ing from 8340 to 14 an acre, where the
England’s Oldest Bowling Green.
ed States bureau of education. Tbe predicted that tbe Impoalttoa of thU Newa.
yield Is about eight to ten busnels
l.«ilngum, Ky.—President R. H.
Which is our oldest recreation:
Intended
law upon Ireland wonid result in a eleacre On these same places it aver Crosstleid, of Transylvania University, There are not '
actual use. but aye models on which
President Lawrence named as mem aged D-om 16 to 20 ttosbels last year.
at the meellug of ibe Board of Cura wbo profess to be able to trace referto erect structures^ small conununlbers of tbe executive committee the
tors announced that for tbe fund of enoBS 10 football and baseball on
Oes.
following: Col. Robert J. McBride. ORGANIZING A FARMERS' UNION. 800.000 which he was authorized a
Egyptian moral tablets. However,
Louisville Courier-Journal; J
year ago to raise for the purpose of when It comes to actual records, the
John Hyehe. a farmer near Wagon- Gminei. Bowling Green pally News;
Canton (O.) folks must bathe at
Paducah, Ky.—R. L. Barnett, state building a new dormitory he bad s*: fine old English game of bowls would
r. OUa.. was shot and killed by hU D. M. Hutton, Harrodaburg Herald,
laaat once a week, and "all over" at
cured
subscriptions
of
804.177.
au
secrqtary-ireasurer of the Farmers’
appear to be as old as any.
that The board of health hat said so. wife. Hyehe ordered hla wife to pre and John Thomas, I^ebanon Falcon.
union, left for Lexington, where be amount even larger than tbe original
Sontharnpton. Eng., has records
and posted notices in many homes to pare a meal for him. and when she reTbe management of' the C. A O. fur will remain until July 4. and while tn sum hoped for. He aald fifty-five showing that one of the local bowltog
fused they quarreled.
this effBct.
nished a special train for the editors that sectton-wlll organise. Brackln large and twenty-eight small rooms greens was In existence to 1288.
who spent Monday In Frankfort visit Robertson and two other counties.
John M. Ewing,
Many Interesting customs are asso
Jimmy Clabby of Hammond. InA. ing the new plant of the State Jour
Four men are dead, one la
When these four counties are uken of Morgan. Ky.. headed tbe list of sub ciated with Ibe ga'me
this historic
and two are fatally Injured aa a re won tbe middlewelifflt
nal. . PresldeiR Graham Vreeland Into the nnloB It will be represented' scribers wltb SlS.OOU. snd the dormi green. Every summer a "fire jnek"
Butte. MonL, -rlnnirtg s dscjidgn showed the editors through the ne
sult of the exploaioB of one of the
by 43 counties In tbe state. The state tory will be nam^-'Tbr Jobn U. Ew competition Is held, and an order of
r Eddie McGoorty at the end of plant and building, and served i
hollers of tbe steamer B. M.fPeck In
knighebood Is conferred on the wli.
convention will be held July 22 In Lex ing Hall for Men.^
twelve of tbe fastest rounds of fight- elaborate luncheon to the visitors.
the Harbor at Racine. Wls.
Mrs. William .Newcomer, to Beaver ner. who kneels in-the center of the
ington.
tty ever wltneeped la a Butte rlag.
Tbe editors arrived at Olympia
Creek, subscribed 81.000 for a recep green while the other players gather
Five persons are dead and scores In.
Monday evening and the first business ENGINEER CHOSmO MODEL ROAD. tion ball in memory of her husband,
him and tbe master touches
ion was held Tuesday morning,/
William Newcomer. Wllllagi ^le. of him with a sword and dnba him "sir '
the train which ernshed Into Ute rear
D an address of wefcome was
gave 81,000 for. a
...
. lining
-jning
ML, Bleriing, ‘Ky.—Engineer Jamba, this county,
the New York, New Haven A Hart- of another train on the New Haven
Laundry cars have been built for
hall
which
will
be
named
in
bis
hon
o! the governmental road department,
fchd railroad oppostu the passenger railroad, killing six personi
ms
veyor of the port at Louisville, who at Washtagton. D. C.. is here inveeti- or. President Croasfleld stated that the Russian troops.
iurtng twenty others, is
depot at pUmford. Conn.
now owns a half interest in Olympia gating the route between here and 8107.000 had been subscribed to tbe
at Stamford. Conn., on a warrant Springs. Mr. Taylor made tbe editMayavine for tbe model road in Ken permanent funds of Transylvania and
I Nsrveo" From Vooth.
feel right at home. Gen. W. .B. tucky, James and a committee from tbe College of Bible in legacies and
Haldennaa. who was president of the- here -made the trip in automobUea. notes payable at the deaths of -the
"YV’hen very young I begsin using
council, tn session st Tahlequab, Okla.
ssBocIsjlOM last year, made the re Should Mr. Jalaee endorpe the project makers. The financial condition
wffee and continued
ued up b
to the last six
tor the last time, ceded the blstorie tale of John Jacob Aator Is 886.861.- sponse to the addrqn of welcome on
the
university,
be
said,
was
better
the . road will be built under govern
months."
lonths." writes s Texas girl.
_
Capitol building, land saad other bolld- 611.43, as shown In the report filed la behalf
than qver before. The Board ot Cura
“1 had boon exceedingly nervoas. „
mental charge.
In’gB to the state of Oklahoma.
Tort The share received by
tors authorised President Crossfl«ld into and very sallow. After quitting
Among
imenta enjoyed
Wm^ Vli^t WlUUffi Aator
raise $40,000 to tnsull a heating coffee and drinking Postum aboto a
KENTUCKY
OIRLff
A-T
WELLESLEY
Authorities at Denison university.
t «68A64.£86.80.
and lighting plant for the old univer month my nervousness disappeared
editors
Granville. O.. nre iavestigatlng a ha»
e still snd has never returned. This la the ^
of Eastern and Western Kenineky.
LeglDgtoD. Ky,—Among
girts sity buitdlnjg, is which ytoves
Porter Charlton mast return tolUly »nd the banquet tendered by Wm. M.
used for heating. The board toso di mors remarkable aa 1 km a prl’nar)'
to answer the eharge of having mur O’Neale, manager of the hotel, Thurs who graduated. with honors at Dana eted President Crossflelff to Employ tracker and have kept right on with
my work.
a perty of studeMs are aOeged to dered hla wife la Jane. 1910, at Lake day ev^ng. Several of the editor* Hall sbhool, Wellesley, were three
education day secretary, whose
"My oomplezlon now Is clear and
KenttKklant, Mies Ruth B. Duhean, of
have bound Albert CoHett, alneteea. Como. The United States SupreuM
visited Lexington on' the way home, LoulsvIUe. aad Mtasto Roth H. 81m- business will be to. visit tbe churches rooy. my akin soft and smooth. Aa a
a survivor c^Jhe Tltimic disaster, and court so decided.
where they were tendered a banquet mottds and Anne Ik. Smith, of I.,exlng- of the Christian denomination and pre good complexion was somothtog I had
palated hla
forehead
with nitrate
.............
..
Ito Of
sent tbe needs of the unlvenilty and nratly desired. I feel amply repaid
ton.
The
gradnaitag
class
ihii
year
eUvet. He wUI.he dlaflgnred
Ufe.
Coraellne J. Ford of Now Jersey,
even thongh tbia were the only benefit
College of the Bible.
leetlng U to reprasenta SB different statea.
a labor leadar; was nomiaated by bo held In Lexington.
.derived from drinking Postern.
If Mayor Gaynor does not dlteharffo President Wilson to bo public printer.
"Botore beglantog tta u*e I had ntf
Prior to adjournment the edRors ac.
WHEAT SRINOS GOOD YIELD.
KENTUCKY HORSES FOR ARMY. fered greatly from IndlgMUoa and
Commlsaloner WiUdo. head of the
cepted an Invitation extended to them
headache; these tronblea are now uNew York police departmeaL an ap
Vincent Astor, the twenty-one-yearBikton, Ky.—Th« whMt harvest Is
Lexington. Ky.—Wilson A Nichols, kaowal
peal Is to be madb to Ooveraor K'- - old mas^ of tbe TnUlloBs left by CoL to attend tbe Ctoto Ceet Cmigreea and
exposmon to, be held to Toledo the
changed from eoSeo to Ppptu
)w In progrses in. Todd ceuncy, and the locfU firm, whtob is baying horu»
Waldo’s eaesates say.
out the
_ __________
slightest ’______________
first moA to SeptenriMT. A similar
good yield U praarised. The roemtt tor use in tbe Unlt^ States army, without_
did not oven have a hendnehe. Have
The Am
ms w«a the first g
WeeteiB Union TMegrnph goapany. InriUtiott was accepted to attend the good ndns haVe bssn of great twnefit shipped a carload to-^^st 10 bead
known
coffee drinkers, who '
corn and tsbaeso. and many aares the goyernment at Washington. Tbe vtsltlng me. to use Postom i
polo match in New Torh eueoesdlng the Jate H. M. nagler. J. National CfmaervaUon Exposition at
es were mostly old thorougfab
t the English
Seore
P. Morgan. Jr., was also elected to tka KaozvUle. Ten., dmiog September of the weed have baeo set the paat
without hetnr aware, that they were
and October.
few days,aad common slock.
ato...............
drtaklng eefftfa."
eeffe
hosrd, saaeeefflag hla Cathm.
Name given by. Poetiim Co., BatUo
CnA.
Mich.
^..rves.
mtcB. Wri
n’rite tot booklM, "Tb#
HACKMAN
IN
.THIRD
CL/Us.
NEW
SURVEYOR
OP
LOUISVILL&
The tteaffler Tnktto. ftoffl Seatde to
Fonsar Costgreasman
l^toyette
FALLS City gets foresters.
Rond
nad
to
WoitoOle."
WaitoOle.
Noase. was wyeeksd on Saaaak Island, Pence- ef Colorado Is defenddet to «
Praum OOBM
ooBM In
1_ two
________
toiras.
Ky.^^TiV
IjooisvUla. Ky.—J. Frank Tnytor.
near Uirtamk Pass, the night of Juae salt .tor saparathM bog« hero by
Oovlngfon.
<wttt
bo hpUedj.
Ky.—LouisviRe
was
the Biekman poBtqfflee received noiica. who baa been surveyor W the port of
II. The revenaa eattar Tehnagi
Mrs. Oatbarlno Soper Penda Cruelty
laataat Peetunt dwtoit legallire beHebesen m tbe next meeting lunee of
few days ago Gtat the local office this city tor a number of years,
off har'mastir. ths ifow of forty-tour anff ^aadonmest and aUsgd eonttothe Catitollc Order of Foreeiers of whl^ has boon to tbe second class
_ by __
gtlr
led by Warner 8. Ktolnad, wh» tag but Iq ^ ______
mM and dtt passeGgurm. wad took
• t with Mrs. UOtoa N.
Irdi was appointed recently by ITestdent rtag a level teaapoemtotSM erdtoair
dMB to DaalgAa.
witooftke mitiutwi** Forester^ ef Kettneky..’’which don- last July hsd dropped back to third
eluded lU
watsr„ wbtoh makes r
clan. This Is on afcwnH to the re- ’Woodrow Wtiaon. BeCwe retiring from egp ot hot water,
8HUI. is ehargeA ,
P.
J.
O’G
ohdw, George BarUaub and eelpts of tbe efflee having fallen be- offlee Mr.' Tartor told Ms atreesasor it^t tor nnet poraoos.
A law w«a^ has JM goM lato ofA Mg 'cap reqnlret more and sem*
.tost wnhsa^ —Ito in WaaklaglDa
DottiGd Couto. tweaty-twe ysnh 1. W. nritell cMse trow LmnlavRIe as low I2.0M a qnalter. This will mate that hs would nevu be able la find a peopls whm.HhsatoM tAtagasM to
S
this o«ee.(»or# rfFa* force of employas than bad a heapiBg epeetoBaad temper k
state nb longer punktoable wtthAeash.- tod. sldsto sm to fonato Ltoeh Om. a fionmlEee to boost too iKaraattoBai a eOtago to too*
CafMal panlahasaiit aup he moted omt W. D. Oeiuter to Mgnhfleid. Wta, died ^vsMte to Fal«ater« to be held la lettigg oBt th« aastotant poatmaster. served htoa and be expoaoeod tbs bops
that ths rsUtkma tvbtek 'have existed
tmtr tor traaaan. whfls ose who takaa
Rovy M^BlOn. wbo has boon
noMvdd nfflw hto wto>
•too* tato togtg—«rr. and totting
between the i^lto and staff would corA teniaiu South Carolina feud was
offldaUr ended when President WUeon sent to the eenate the nomination
of WilUam X. Gonaalea of that aute
to be minister to Cuba. Senator Ben
jamin E^an Tillman of South Caro
lina conabhted to the nomlnaUon. The
Tillman and the Oonsalee families
have been bitter pol(Ucal and peraonai enemies for manr rears. .
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are MlSJOe eranfe and MV
••0 lemoo trees to CaMfersU.
•. ^Oae tboasasd famnies control near>
J7 atl the soi] of Mexico,
r ■ ^ wi«s»i<--« iimifs nfree fcr amnrn
■ • -gHSI a.eoa—>»■«■■■.
A stral«tat tip on a sore thing genonOly demoustratos that life
e U fuU of
nacartalntiee.
'
Ptub than ambition Is needed
* » operate a wheelbarroir.
Tba mint la llnltod In iu material
for-making.money, but a trust can
‘ make money out of any old tUag.

TWO SCORE MIE
SERIODSIY HOOT Oo«s on tlw TraH of the
TROLLEY Oars have rear.cno
Collision—WAS running
FOURTY R4ILE6 AN HOUR.

CRIMINAL CARELESSNESS

loeiiergo. _Inttrasttog BtoiY of the -Orsy Ghost
That Lisa In Vtalt for Hapitsa Vssstla”—dhs Big Barg Was a
'
.Mils Long.

BtfiLED ESes BETBAY THEM
Natlenafity ef Oiiwm u thSmn In
■ Their Vartotis Msthsds'or

•

Bherlock Holmes might have flguM
this olit, but he did noC^
Tbe nvosge Englishman trUl hi'
ways- demand bis s«g boiled Joat
three, minutes, then he places It to an
I. juat largn enough. ,.ta bAK*
.
fit IL taps the top of ae
sbeU. and rsmovea ths bntoen shell
•wnriitr Bngefu. 'i hs ^sirTr estejrw -spoonful at a time.
; .
A rreqehman, much like the Eng
lishman, likes his eggs et three mtnntss, -exactly. He then "peels" them.,
ptocee them to a ^ss;. sUra and
-mlxsB well together with aalL pepper,
and butter. He makea a practice of
dipping bread Into the mixture, and
eating it along with the
Jn’t think of letUng
his egg boll more than one mlnuto.
He then brsaka IL and leu ths con
cents mn Into a glasA nnd conaumes
It as if he were drinking a glass ot
wins.
An egg is only fit to nn Italton’s
sstlmsUon when It has been placed
to cold water, and reraoved juat u
tbe water begins to. boll. He then
brea^ it, pours It on a puts, and
proceeds to sop It with bread.
The QerT^'."Tlhe tbe Itallaa. demanda his Tggs as hear tbe liquid
aute as posMble. He breaks his eggs
In an nnsl^tly cnp. and scoops ths
liquid but as if it were soup.
Ths Americau to aAiont Uie only one
who prefers his eggs boiled hard.
When they are served up to him. he
knifes them In^half. removes the contmits into a glass, after Which
adds a plentiful supply of pepper, but
ter and aalt He then minces the
eggs floe, mixing (hem well with the
spices, and eaU them with hto toasL

New York.—“Some Ume after tb» Thlanle went down 1 wsa possessed with
the idea of going north to the hope of
Wreck Occurs at a Sharp
larp C
Curve— getUng among the icebergs." w^tea
Women and Children
Buried
jn B
ui
James B. Corrington.
"There bafl
Under Steel Timbers.
been no year to tbe tecodaotton of
men wbo go down to the ssa to ships
Western Newipaper Onion News Service. wbep such a fleet of giant icebergs
•.
The QussUsn.
8L Lduis, Mo.—Forty persons, most had been seen so far aouth. 1 wanted
'^hat would yon suggest as the
ly women and children, were Injured to see them climst hand—those sUsat
™best drink for loTere?“
In a rearend atreet car collision on the messengers oqpRie •viud of steresl
-Pop.'Creve Couer llake line. In St. Louis snow and. ice, gray ghosts, embodi
county, rmeen of them, will die. It Is ments of the spirit of the norih. that
Athlstle.
‘■Miss Corker does a great deal at said. A score of others were hrtdacfd drift to procession with tbe ocean cur
and cut by flying glass. The accident rants and St the wind's will, to^ie to
fancy work."
occurred
near Overland park. Both walL maybe, ^r tome lugkless skip
$ "With her aeedle. yon meanr
Were open-air cars, running on a four- per to send some vessel and all aboard
"Sbucke, no!
On the horiic
minute schedule, and crowded with to tbe port of missing ships,
.
bare." ,
abont 100 plcknlekers each. The trol last to topple •
ley of the first car came oB just as It of the s«B. I Tbe thooght of iben
I
Caee in PelaL
'Ton Preach excel ua to politeaeaa.*' rounded a curre^ leaving tbs car in fascinated mi
•Tkelr medhee to navigation la al
"OIL ho. monaleur" proteeted the darkness. Before the trolley bad been
replaced, the second car, running at a ways a very raal and constant one,
Jhtolslan genUemao. "I denjl IL"
speed of 40 miles an hour, crushed into ud hanUy a^p that paaaed akmg
’ Thafa Just your poUteseea."
the resf. The cars ivere interlocked
banks last year
and both telescoped. A passenger ran bat had a report of Us wrtttan to her
Cloeely Occupied.
a mile to telephone for a wrecker. log. The greatest tragedy of the sea.
"That man le always kicking."
"What about!"
NTneteen of the injured were taken to (ha loas of the 'Htanlc. would proba
I - He doesn't know. He kicks ee the Missouri Baptist esnUarlum and bly aoTh|iTe happened to a normal
^ncb he doesn't leave himself time others were treated by physIcUns at year ef ioe-snd It U normal condi
to find out what his real grtevancsa Overland. The others helped one an tions that ships aspect to
other to bandage their wounds and flnr which they are piepan
T left New York on a summer day.
were brought Into town on a wrecker.
The crtth knocked women and chil The tar on ths docks was soft from
Helper-'
ths scorching heat nod stsb
dren ont from either side of the
. ^rowd here
hers, end It'U. be som
brsssc
from ths bay was hot li ____
mu> the gulley beside the tracks. The
itbep 'em moving.
chrleks of the children, frantic moth the bsgtonlng of one of the sUsUng
Manager—ThafU be easy. Take ers and other Injured passengers who spells of July. A few days later I was
were buried jrader Umbers and steel talklttg with ths oaosse of ths ship
Ibsrto. Mo.—"I was troubled with
brought farmers and aulomobUee to sbsut ths Bomber of Icebergs they scato eetema for abont five years and
the scene from a radius of half a mile. had passed on their last trip and of tried everything l hssrd of. but all ef
VHE OOCACOLA. COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.'
The open-eir cars wsre twice the .the ships that had gone north and no avail. Tbs doctors told me 1 would
Meteorite Falls Near Weman.
length of the etty street cars and bad never been heard from, "esugbt and have to have my head ahaved. Being
Londen and Ita Lumber.
.
A meteorite weighing 17 pounds was only awnings ss roofs. CrimlmU care- ehswsd up to the Ice.'
a womsa, I hated the Idea of that I
London to tbe moat conaervaUva city
recently the sebiect of dlacneeioa In lessnesK is charged by the police. It is
Tltore was a dUtlnct thriU to wkh. waa told by a friend that tbe CuUenra to BUroj^, If not In the world. It Iotss
chemical cirelea to Johannesburg. said by them that neediest time was ing In the cold of eariy morning
Bemedles would do me good. This Its lumber. You may Jtill see those
South Africa. The stone fell la Zulu- lost to replacing the trolley pole of
jsrteg
spring 1 purchased two boxes of CoU- notices sttacheC to lamp potto which
Nias dmsa to ton wbmt fits Bw to
land a Mw months ago. and was not the forward car. This, was the scene tbe eaU of On deck, air! leebert
enra OlntiasBt''aad one cake of Cntl- announcea "Standing for Four Hack right the stomach and bowris aie rtoht
only noticed by an eye wttnssa some
sight!' Ws wsre nearing Cape Race, eura Soap. After using one box of ney CarrtagSA or whatever the num
smaller accident two years ago,
CARTER’S UTTLE
IS miles away, bat fell witbln a fsw
and away oB to port, near shore, there Cutieum Ointment l__cQAsU«rs!d Uip ber may be. though for ten years Ha
UVER
FILLS
feet of a native woman, wbo gave KILLED AT "DEAD MAN’S CURVE.”
cure permanent, but continued to use one casi: w -my' oin InowTeage-rW geh^bulltmOy a
tofonnetlon which led to lu dlscorIt to make sure and used about «i» tweaty-flva) no vohlclea of any kind !
ety. The meteorite eannht so far be
Atlanta. Ga.—J. M. Murphy, an At tbe black: rocky shores. We passed half the other box. Now I am entliuly have stood there. Perhaps tt Is as well
Ihroken.
it to known, however, tc lanta shot- manufacturer, wus liiatont- several other smaller pleilea sad one well. I also used the Cutlcura Soap.
Cures Cos-A
that these relics should remain; they
Tconuio platinum.
'The disease began oh ths back of are a tiny part of 6ur social history.
ly killed when hta auiomobile, In big berg right st tbe mouth of 84.
rounding "Dead Man's I'urvo." on il{e John’s harbor. A fsw days Istor I my head, taking the form of a ring- They will probably-remain when we
Uniqus Sulcids.
was
bound
for
Labrador.
After
tbe
worn.
only
more
severe,
rising
to
a
Psscbtree road, collided hend-on with
are flying to dinner or the theater in Hs.de rbs.<
A safe was used by a man c
thick, rough scale that would corns oS omni-aeros. By that Urns peopJe won't and Ditbsw After Eattog.
a trolley car. Three men riding ulth SMond day out Icebergs became ooi
ed Jaoeb Rabinowlto, fifty-four yc
------- ^— Ws passed them eootto- when soaked with .oil or warm water, knowt what "hackney carriage " meant,
Murphy escaped with minor tojuriea.
•lAU PILL SMAa DOSE. SMAU fUGL
* old. of PhtUdeiphla. Peon., to < _
uslly.*bolh by day and nlghL I triad bringing nfew hairs such tfme, but to
Ihtgi will be dtoeusatons la tbs
mlt suicide, a few dSya ago. First he
Genuine anat bear SignsDire
lUng them for B wbUe. but gave a fsw days would form again, larger
WIPE SEES HUSBAND KILLED.
us end Quertos" of Ihs period.
Jacked up an 800 ponnd safe with a
each time, and spreading nutll the en
block of wood. Placing his head be
tire back of ths bead was covered with
t certain nuu to crack.
PlltsbuiT. Fa.-\V. B. Burd. 54 years
neath It be drew a Strap as Ugh(ly as old. holding an Important position to
the scale. This was accompanidd by
he could around his neck. Then be' the operaUng department of the Pynna terrible Itching and burning sensar
Catch!
thing FUSS Pays Well.
knocked tbe block tr^ under
Ttoe Man Wlw Pat ttoa
Uon. Now my head to completely wall
Catching8 flies to aCordIng a Sbrevssykania railroad, was killed when an
safe and the heavy weight fell upon auiomohlle Id which he was riding
E E a la F E E T
and my hair growing nledy," rsignedl port (La.)
s prafliable and Inds., his head, fie was ^ountT by his wife, overturned, pinning him under it '
Miu. Oeo. F. Clark. Mar 2$, 1912.
pendent llvl
Look for nu Tnd..iafU Mfr
. hut died before a phyaicton arrived.
luK oa the LriMl wbca bnriay
CuUcum Soap and Ointment aold City board of hsnUh.
Hto name Is
Me had been despondent for sere
throughout ths werW. -SssHsls-ef onA Bartach. and his net revenue from the
ALLEN’S
FMTmEASE
weeks because he lost a Uwsult.
-freA with «.p, SkU teot iddiwas BrlMustry for'the first two
ro dt
days of s
hMLesrd ^CuUcitn. Dspt C Sbatsn:- recent wedk waa 824.20.
____ ____
When
the
New York’s New PpstofSce.
health board began oBering premiams
Com—No. 2 white 63«.ic. No. 8
,
New York's new 86,000.000 post'
for the files, dead pr allys, Bartach
To Identify ths CerpM.
eftee building, a snaielve pile of pink while «3e634c. No. 4 white 6«4e
purchased about 100 traps and placed
Tr,
la tbs blanks which lUe Insui____ them In fly-rtddea secUons of the city. DAISTFLTKttLIR gS?
Sranite five storiee la height and two «lc. No- 2 yellow 62®82He. No. 3 yel
'
It*.- !!•»». »*W». •'
low
61th©82c,
No.
4
yellow
W«5
"
htocka long, facing the rear of tbe
I their medics! exam- Then he began making Inroads on ths
No. 2 mixed 62e68t4c. No. 3 m
'SSTiTrL-^.'i
laera for use to rscorMh« the dsU ot health board's exchequer, and so well
Penneylvanla MaUoa. la the greatest
M>«* •<
ClH©62c. No. 4 mixed 6SeS8c. while
sppttcsnt for did he opprato that hs boro, the marki
Vtlldlag of its kind in fbo world. w
ysilpw ear 69©62c. mixed
From tbe curb to the topmost plm
I • spses 9»r pries down from 50 cento to 20 cento
1 aT.'rT"
psrsdusl marks which may be used to quart, for it to by that msaauro that
^ of granite is lOt feet. There are 1«.1
Umotby 814.60©!5,
Identify
ths
Insofed
after
death.
A the board purehaasn. BarUeh Is stiU
SOO cable feet of gtaaite. 18.000 B
loihy |13.60©14, No. 2
Seth Beauty sad Msmca
tM
UaSUk
An.,
In^rA X. V.
weatom eompsny iwcenUy received a working, and hs will work aa tong as
- 0f stoeL 7.000.000 bricks sad 200.000 timothy |12.76fiU. ' No. 'Z Umothy
sdunre feet of glass to tbe bulldtiU- 810.60©1L .No. rWoYef^ntesd $18, No. U n». As far as tbs' aye eeatd m» report from an examining physician the trssgBVy holds dot Rs tods fly
^
The main cx>rrtdor, eorrespondlM to
thsy loomsd up on eltbsr aUs of tM with tbe followloB to the ldspM^Uon cslchlng pays.
"He baa a sUtM^ralsh aelength to (b* outoMe ooAaoasLde, U a
ship, sU shspss and atosA ptouoolel btonk:
Oat*-No, 2 white 42©43He. stand
eeBL’'^lpplneotlto..
combination, of bntf marMs. white
A Relic of HIstsry.
ard white 41i4©42c. No. 1 white 41® towers that looksd Ska soma gran
f ptastor and glaaa. two stories high. U
marbls cathedral fUstsnlng In thi
-A hewly rich wom»n, who w
white isr............
Breksfi
Heart Caused - Oaath.
feet wide and 280 feet long. There
tnn.
Oresk
gnUeys.
the
head
of
i
■o. 3 mix
tons to make a faverabU
A
hrokin
h«arc
caused
-by
violent
are 408.000 sooare feet of working
great beardad lion, every eoBeeivablt
to her n-'-*-*—
. _____ to show
space witblng tbe balldlng.—Popntor
Wheat-81.05®!,08. No. 8 shape and term, modeled by the ssa besting due to svMden emotion, was ber colleotlon of anUqnss to the btobred »7c®81.03. No. 4 ^ 78®«0c.
and water. As ws passed near soma ssld by a doctor
op when he called.
Tbe time camA
Eggs—Prime flrsts file, firsts 17c,- of them we heard the sound of run tbe death of Alexander BuneaA atx- and one by c0.e sbe displayed the
ordinary flrsts 16i^c, seconds J4c.
ning water, and could see the groovaa ty-four, a master tailor, at a London whole colleeUon.'giving him the blsPouUry—Hens. heavy, over 4 ihs. of deep blue cat by easeadsa of wa toqusBL Bumeaa fell and died dui
ISHc; 4 lbs and under, 16Hc; old
■ ■***
ter mada by tbs melttog snow and Icf. an altotcaUon with a foreman 'Sr
. to an old yellow
One gtont berg looked a mils long and as to the ownership of eertatn nrticiss toaifoL "that teapot was used to lbs
a hundred ^t high, a great flat caRN which he- was abo«t4o remove from Boston tea party."
dudkA^ 4 Ita and over, 4 IhS, 10c; turiteyA 8
of solid tosTyhsped Itks a Mg co«a ~ his forifl^ premtoes to asw <
- - -ig. I6^c
try btrn wUg a sloptog root—eaoagb
A VanJahed Bhrias.
Danger in a PhrsSA
bipperm
i
•perm 87Y5®8.^
butch- to suphlKNsw York all summ^.
"Whst of your trip stinsd?
•Do you think there.ls such a (btog
a light 87.86®C Igood to Whme tbs water had cut the grooves
"My wus was deeply, disapphtotsd
Choice 87-36®7.‘
By teniai
.7.75. common to
t
as a yellow peril*"
«»ra
wars
sxqatolu
tmss
of
blue
and
In one thtom She vtslteA Shake»6A0®7.25;
i0®7.25: heifers. extra ligbL
"Certainly," rsplidS Senator Sorg toeare's home all right:-'
greea. Nearly all of tbe hsrgs ahowsri
good
d to chi
choice 87.M®17.90.
hum; •yellow peril' to sMb a plcttff^
'TPenr'
r,
fair■ 86.36®7A0,
U.2697A0: oow
mwA extra 86.25, projecting ledgss ander water, light esqur and fasetoaUng phrase that a
Igreen to eelor. ft waa one of thoae
good to eboie 8SA0®6.1S.
"But tote also wanted to pay~a vlatt
I®6.1S. cemmi
ledges that waa supposed to have e«t lot of peopls wfll nevar lot thslr mlada to the tub of ‘MufsasBr- "
fair 1408.40; cannsrA 88.25®4.26..
rest oatU they Uvs aodtsd out ‘
Into Hie vUala of the Titanic.
Bulls-Botogna W®7.10, extra 87J
®7-25; fatTuIto"*
"Now and then a crash was heard. condlthw to 8t ft." '.
-Extra 110.26. I
Bad a berg would begin to wabble and
sway like a drunken man—sometlmw
to lose Ita balance and topple ow
nnfs—Delected medium <
toto tbs sea with a aoiss like the
88.80®8.86. good to choice pad
craah of a big gun. causing a vsrttgbutchers ts.rseg-go. mixed
bls Tldsl wavs. Hers atid there asdr
88.«6®8.76. stags 84B0®6.76
ths shores s berg had gone agMad.
sow. fc.SO®7.7C. eiirs 17.80® 7.90; ............
'ting a dlfBeult
Uf
some little harbor."
.they
no cootof.

ITCHINa AND BURNMS

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

CINCINNATI MARKETS

1

MAIR
tojsau
vr.......

Save the Man"

Please the
Home Folks

Saskatchewan

Post
Toasties

®m. hssvy Sheep S8.50®4.
Spring Lambs—Extra 88.80 ®8.8S.
common m
•70.76. yearlings. 8a.B0®5.50.
MOTOR CYCLES 60U.ROE.

W
E

I

J

Some fkh creun—aigar
Mjgn want H—or cool hut

L

m
Ta

> mU lor
■ffcaiL

Oaltoad, Cal.—Thrw peiuon wery
killed when two rooionjycjss oollided
on "Death CurvA" oa the Oaktosd
football boulevard. The dead: Jobs
Wesley HoBelt. 18 years old; Mlsa
talto ShutliB. 19; George Sown. «.
•Qie acridear occurred when SciiBir
and Miss RhotlUt, uho were return^
to OakUod. eesayad the "DeaA Curve'
79 tohss a/
. toSTtotHB Ul tUbp
poaite dkm-'ton totas toshad baol
»M k« «Mt toio Ms corwA

Psysw Compulsory. Cempsnssttoo.
Sun Frsoctooa—one of thStooSk tdt'
portaat qasstlous tosohed upo« gt
the sesstous of ths Brotbmhood 6i
Railway TruJamcn was opmpclsQrv
compsnastioB for Jajurtos sostatoed to
(hs eenne of duty. A majority of th*
dtosgatei favor a federal aoL aad Urn
. ................................... vriU be placed
I to oive actioa

Mif Mm, Fa.-TwNtot>-oga he^
^sns ware hatchM to a hmW
ow oAatigtoaaMB a amtoi rosas «
^ Bssaor totaa her* hr BBBMtoHsM
Itoft Loudoa. The tiBuMidlhri M 0l
Ism than 4
ta«r«s tte year’I

JHE Wr^SRESSIVf

We are authcHiaed to amiQunce .

Charles b. Wallace

a candidate
•TOBLISHEf El^Y THURSDAY 'I
candiAte nM*. tlio ofRee
office of f
County Court Clerk, subject to^
Democratic
■ Der
' party.
J'.'L. MADDOX
i.
Entered «s sepond^i^ nw'tter S«ptemhnijt, 1012 At tbe ^toflWe At Olive
ti-ii'-e
li tee-poatoTT^
^;y,Ity.,uad.r.l.a.«ofM.reha.«»i
I !

Su^onentt ot oWnenhip, etc.. Act
Auannt ii, 1912:
Editor, Miinagii« EAtor, BusIbam
MniiAjter, Publisher, Owner:
J. L. MADDOX. OLIVE HILL. KY.

Announcements

RepuIiUcaii

UNDER.TAKINQ
Oofflns a.za<a. C«slio ts
BTll-la.! suits cto SUIDI?!}

U. S. G. TABOR, Olive EAll

authorized to announce
AMOS HALL

WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOt’R SRRVlCE

08 a candidate for Repreaentaiivo
of the 100th Legislative District,
composed of Carter and Elliott
counlius, subject to the Republi
can Party, at the primary. Aug. 2

6RAHN

r

i

\

1 vr«d the just in time tq avert ft

\

suviuus

1?. m huvine eKMfcil,

We are authcmzed to announce

wWtkCT uow. r.iu i. n«d,d b»ily- '

1

T"‘ P«<XlKEasi"B “•* *li

*

W. C. KOZEE

as a candidate for the office of
County Superlnlendent of Schools
Prp^essive
of Cai^r County, subject to the
"We are authorized to announce action of the Republican Primary
August 2.1913.
CRAIG
JAMES B. C]
of Rosedale, a candidate for
■ County Court Clerk of Carter
We are authorized to announce
^unty, subject to the- Progres
.
^ }. A. PORTER
sive Party at its Primary.
a candidate for ‘Aistioe of the
re auth
ithorized to announce Peace, Olive Hit), Itagisterial
We are
G. C. COUNTS
pistrief, No^ 3. subj^ to the
candidate • for the office ^^iR^ublican Primary. August 2.

*ss;

thia week.
Mr. and
ISeo. Jarvis, of
Pliant ValteyVwewrisilin^Mr.’indl Mm. Ardle Dicker...., and W. 13 pieVMra. John Xisecthis week.
'
'vrSon and w.fc spent .Sunday w,th 'Te.-

'

• by _
.
...
Grandma Sanders fell off B wh k .'It,
Sunday
Rev. Ora
Pqpnin4,t.‘i(.
Uer home neat here dnd broke h- r an,, ,
are invited to attend.
^
I one day last week.
.
■ \
I \
The body of -Mrs. Molly PaiiSifti, ,
wile of S
Pattersan. was biDugbt I Qmer James, beBsa! the mine,!
beie from \ve«t Virginia for burial at, “'rf Fred DeBovd wore .,ut ndine K 9«tnd home cemetery netr King's Chs^l. ;
evening.
.
'
^
^
^
Mm. Pattereonhad been sick for some; •
Rob Dickervon, thi’ barbe. r’s
uuum.t vvui k. cn;rA <ji
v..Brt€r;
land her death was not unexpecteJ. wile, » on life sick list this week,
County, subject to the Progres-j
S >Alt SPCClAl.-FK.ATliPins OE THIS RANOK
Sbu leaves three daughters; Hester.;
John L. Jaihes and .liin Barker, ifl
'aive party.
|
I'Gehi and Ethel’ the wife of John'
Covers 4'd
fcr-.c-:l.
One c,-; w d cD.f r. . l.-,rge.
.-irge. dee,-.
dee,-, ov*f
oy fiw‘. !
All «ho kn«,v h.r
‘ Oll^ H.U «.,rp yi.l,i„y heir l.r.lh. . ,
WtW'he.sry fire OCX e;M’ui- ;, Exv.’' ,i
‘ e-box
‘
ioc long
■“^e are authorized to announce;
;in-law. Arthur ft
Frubiy.
—
: Duple. Br,.le.'„.e,.,.j:e s„m-dl Cr-.ie: s,' j V«e'. .“uln/n-mo.ed.*^!
I
J^Qa ADAMS..........
1
• Mr„ .lim DeBord is rcr^.v^ riiix spe''- L j i roomy o^’eD. Oyeii
Oveti bottom ...r...iic,y
str
L'rv.v,^ 11 oreveal wiroine. Omm ,
of Soldier, a candidate for Jailer
Enscoi’Al. CHirBCHi-l Bom. to Jos. Waugh an! wife.
; ily from,bis rxicnit illne.Y-i,
' .^^climcd .and spring.bojonced
Wui;;ib::-■■
. ............. .... ...........
of Carter County, subject to the Service* each Sunday at 10:46 a., m. boy Tuestisy niglit.
i 4,^
p____ _
^ I ' with nickel., h-is^rotier
, ' (Q;.;'k
l;; cr'p;>ei iv-tTvqir.
I/myd |
and 7:30 p. m. > Sunday sebook 9:3i< a. tended- ‘ Mr. Watt Everroan .ond wife
i
Progr^siv'e’party.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eveoT-rg..
. i b if ed do-I irr-c poker tfriri'I
W« are authorized to announce
hroagtiThi.'h .«rateoc>rr:i-.;tM.ipr.!;lidrrc!!!-T.:-h^Prr;,l.;,l,o,rtjm;-'R w

THE CHHROHES

\fW-^

,

^

D J M Roa*LT

vL. F. TYREE
candfdat for Justice of the
as aa candidate
Baptist Churqh—Sunday
lay acibool at
'
.
i
[ L. V. MimwD, ol the *1111 In-.orPeace, of Olive’Hill, Magisterial 9:80 am. Preaci
y 2nd.
..........
..........
Mr. .nd
Mt». Artho. I&rk.ek vu|(«l ,
;.i,p
„
District No. 3, subject to the ____
Sunday. Prayer meetings, Wednesday |,Dr. and Mra. Stoval Saturday,
the local agent, R. T Keaoitta.
Progressive Primary August 2, nigfat
A. A. Cohn, Pastor.
Scott ColHas and Mr. Reofrow,
*'1®^' M^. Manson is also a reejuitinj oifi'ccr
1918.
Louisville,
ouisville, spent Sunday evening
eveni
With '

*•' ^

METHObiBT PaoTF.aaN CmracH-Sun' Mike WerdBr and Frank Ernest
their •
d«y-sch»oI at 9 JO a m. Prayer meet
••
1 open for boys while here.
ing TWsday^nifhU tiqual *"***’-p^
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Dickerson
Bphnt:'
We are authorized to announce
Sunday with wUh Mr. John Kiser and
ohlo,,o«y af :
DR. .1. W. STROTHER.
CiiBuniAN ChubcJ!--Services each I farnily.
'
.
iapdrCouniy.
'
Frank j: Cheney m.oke* oath that hot la
of Grayson, as a candidate for — J... .. tn.jE _ — -_J
Ab
Flanigan
rathe
niar
losing
portner^ofthc
itrui of tw. cheney
dgrof“cSter1Sunti-?jiSSj^hwUl9j^^
Ab FUnigan rathe
Miig
County Judj
nf the Ham • WetffieMlay evetiinr at c45. ft llimg' hla home by fire Satuidiiy. Flolcber LJo. Ooumy and 8iaU aforeeaid, and
subject to (he.fli'tinn
_ ........
1 Work™ iwie^
I
lJa,.pened aloOglnd U«cbvocratK- Primary, August 2.
rrjr rase
. br the lu

i
'

Democrat

^

^

1

'-y;

^ : 8wnm to before me and »iih«
■a my preamce, tbia Stb day ^ I

.

A. w. CI.EA80M,
Notary Ihiblle.
•Notary
Ttall's Catarrh Core ft tnki'n Int'
nd _
ar«
dir<-ctly,u[»>n
tho ‘'
—
„ dm<niy
.ind mu^ '
'-one Rurfare* of
Bend for t
tesUraonlala. free.

L. OPPENHEIMER & CO.’S

June Clearance Sale

.1^

BaU'a FaaUr PUIs fi« ot

SiCOUPON FOR EACH $t.C0fWi t:.L PUM-4
J. L. .Ht-CLlNfi

Now Going: On

;.;CHAS!: OF SUFi>E«S, TIU. THi; KND’n .
OF THF. SLASfVM
'

DENTIST
Tshor Hirikling''

We had been calculating on mov
ing this Spring, and did not stock
up on Spring Goods until late in-the
season. We now find that v&e^iave
entirely top large a stock, to carry,
so,we are going to give our many
customers the advantage of a great

SACRIFICE
SALE
In fact, 'one of the greatest eve/^
known fii the history of this vicinity.
P''* y°“ ^ advantage of our
over-stock to buy goods at cost and
less than cost.
Lack of space prevents our giving
any prices here, but oUr large bill
is now in the hands
the printer
and wiQ appear soon. SEE ITl ■

-BASEBALL'
Olive Hill vs Hil^liiiis
■ •

»-« S--> •V’W

BUY THE GOOD aUALITY I^E

At Olive Hill

Sund^aY,' June 15’
WatclK.A
Chain<>
ihags a

flexible
TIai sole ot the Rfil
CroM Shoe is so snppM
you esa beod it doubls
when Dew.
Get anv style ytiu
Yo^ will find it

DR. W. X. CARR >

FRIZZELL, TiiE JEWELER j

Z>eX3.tl8t
OFnCE OVER

!• A rfViA. .^aB.

KV Ol’ r

iPOST'Ol^’FlCE

.sensHivefaeL

'WWWWTW
It Always Helps

GURENGE W. eOERSON
Fiiml DinUtr &.{il)lBr
We Keep Funeral i;tUp{Ji^s vf All >
Kinds
/,
Embalming Done on Short Notice i

OLIVE ItL ■ - - EENTUGEY

tonic Sh«. says JUrthcr;. “^{ore I’besan to
Cardui. my back and heid woutd hurt »o b.-d, I
•

tilie f-’........... ............................................. ........

•

••Bmad’t with yom facf
Oxfords S3J0 and 14
- NDAutdlS

BUY A

$IN(IER

Woman’s Tonic

Sewing Machine

J a Msotk «i.l ]*y .1: I.’.,. L..-Ft mhehin.'

L. OPPENHEIMER&CCf.
"The Store That Gives You Back More Change’,

Olive Mill, Kentucky

^

R.

,T. KeNnard

ATTOH.^KV

«OU,»CTK».'S

S.

NOTAAT

INSCHAJy.CJB

'

fB use Cardui «4en I feel a litlie bad,
me good.",
irite. backacte, side ache, rmnusness, '
K'ut-fcelings, etc., t/c sure Sigr.s of wor»a. Signs that .......
<y«w need /'—A..:
Canjui. .u-_______
the woniaa’t
cafl'wt make a mistake in tryii^ Cardui '
1r;uHc. It bas be«D belpfrig week, aih!«
tyomcT) tor mwe than fifty yeats.

Get a Bottle Today

